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committee continued taking testimony
George A. Branstorph, colored, voted the
Democratio ticket; afterwards
knocked down and beaten, then arrested
and lent to the parish prison tor ten
davi. They beat him because he voted
the Democratic ticket ; named the parties
who attacked him. Made a complaint to
the police, but tucy refused to protect
him ; was threatened before the election
Women went around telling' colored men
they would b returned to slavery if the
Democrats succeeded.

CKOS-KXAMIN-

Wm not troubled during the election.
Reiterated that he ad been at larked ;

detailed the circumstances of the attacks.
AIU? Wuut ss,t,ta iuui.lalt
t the police. They arrested him for
disturbing the peace ; he was tried by a
Justice's court and condemned to pay $3
fine or ten days In prison. Was sent to
prison. Was lormerly a I.epubllran ;

changed Lis politics because he had noth-
ing to do and wanted work.

CHAS. CAfAXAVK

Ot the returning board icstilkd : . lie
was born in New Orleans ; is recorder of

births, deaths and marriages ; 1ms been
a member rt the returning board
fcince 1S72. All the mem-

bers of tho board belonged
to the Republican party. There was a
recommendation to fill tho vacancy but
the board could not agree. Mr. Kennedy
was proposed by witness. Refused to
answer whether or not he favored the
electing of Kennedy as member of the
board. Some of the supervisors made
returns direct to the board, others to the
secretary , ot state. The returns were
opened in the presence of the representa-
tives of both parties. The final decisions
were made in private session. The boafd
made up the returns from the consolida-
ted statements ot the supervisors. Never
allowed any additions to be made by tike
supervisors alter tho statements were re-

ceived by the board. In few cases they
tor boxes, but don't remember what

parishes. Did not canvass Grant parish re-
ceived some Irregular return. Threw out
East Feliciana because ot the general

before and during election.
Don't remember having acted ou any
charge made of Intimidation previous to
the last registration. When asked jf he
intended to bring for the inspection of
the committee the original returns of the
supervisors, he all he had not brought
the papers; could not bring them
without the consent of the board ; would
consult the other members of the board
and bring them it they consented. Don't
know whether Tilden or Hayes electors
had a majority of votes cast according to
the supervisors' siutements. Never heard
any members say who had tho majority.
Know that they threw out two parishes
aud several polls in other parishes.
Thinks the votes, thrown out aggregated
several thousand ; couldn't say how
many ; think probably four or live thou-

sand. Don't recollect the number of the
parishes la which the votes were thrown
out, thinks fourteen or fifteen.

At the evening session Louis M. Ken-iie- r,

colored, testified : Live in New Or-

leans ; keep a saloon ; was born la Lou-
isiana ; was a member of Uti board ol
returning officers ; was appointed in 1873;
there U a vacancy on the board v hkb
has never been tilled; tlrere are four
member! on the present board all of
wiiom are Republicans ; dou't know the
number of polls thrown out by the re-

turning board ; don't believe any were
thruwu out in the parish of Orleans;
made returns from the consolidated state-
ments of tbe supervisors of registration ;
belieie that the supervisors tailed in
some instances to make returns ot all the
polls ; did not tell any one the result ot
the compilations of the vote by the board,
and did not have later vie ws with Kellogg,
Pitkin, Packard, Blancunrd and others
when the work ot the board was going on;
didn't know who received a majority
until it waa about to bo promulgated ;
have a memorandum ot the polls thrown
out and will furnish It to the committee ;

did not bring papers' as the subpoena
called tor ; oould not do without the cou
sent of tbe board ; will see whether the
board will consent to the production of

the original papers.
ANDF.tUON AGAIN.

Tiioi. C. Anderson, cross-examine- d :
Aui&o years of age; am a planter, but
have been a merchant; was a confeder- -

crate soldier during the war; am worth
iu real estate situated in Louisiana, about
$100,00; became a Republican Jn 1870
was appointed on the returning board in
1S73; officiated In 1870; based our rea
sons for throwing out the polls ou hat
we considered good and sufficient evi-

dence; took up the contested parches
after we were through with the uncon
tested ones, and gave ample opportunity
to ail to take testimony; in uotn in- -

stances extended the time lor taking tes
timony ; Jure w out the entire parish ol
Kast Feliciana, because we lmd good
reasons lor so doing ;

UADXOllME
To allow wituesses, to be Ltougut from
tbe parish here, and if the Innocent suf- -

terredfor the guilty iu Usiug tfie fleet
ol thfir franchise

IT WAS TVIU 0 M VaCLI J

They Lad "ho business to be iu bad com-

pany ; lu the parish of Vernon we gave
176 votes to Kellogg aud Burch, because
lit commissioner' return show-ta- g

that number fur tho
Bdidlei; complaints were lumlu by

ilemocrats that they did not have enough

ouy, but 1 believe they
unity ; did not read the
Democrats in pit W if ;

crct when parishes to
red wore bvlnir compiled;

i no Information of nhat
prove by ntUdavlts.
U1VKEX WITXE5S.

... dcxtvr. cckud, Jiyti in
;" hn rv-i- i in tho city about
ths ; was formerly, for thirty

Jetit of Assumption parish i

isiW of Assumption parish in
) report fo the state register;

,iftcr signing the report that
had been changed ; that about

ed were taken from tho general
n nod the figures changed so as

to it.... ,ie the voting population nbout
six hundred; remarked tho change and
informed the clerks in the registrar's of-

fice and was told that it vs neces-

sary to -
SWI.Ll. TI1K COLORED VoTt ;

Became n Democrat iu August or Sep-

tember alter the BatoiS.Rougn conven-

tion; had more confidence in Nichoh
than in Packard : always believe 1 the Re-

publican party in the state to be corrupt,
since when a senator ,h-C- 3 was offered a
newspaper and $33,000 to vote lor a
printing bill ; canvassed the state tor the
Democratic party ; never heard of the in-

timidation of colored p-o- ple by the
whites ;

mi 133AI Lnu
With brick bats after attending a meet
ing of the Democratio club; believe tiie
Republican party responsible for all tbe
murders and outrage committed iu
Grant parish in 1S7.1, and at other times ;

heard that the Rcpitclicans poisoned
Lieut. Gov. Dunn; the Democratic
speakers in titiir speeches always coun
seled order and fairness ; the very
best feeling exists among whites and
black.

WANTED : A WAY CUT.

(.Speeiul telegram to the Chicago Tiun-a.- j

the iidk Trnxixu.
Washington, Pec. 19. Public opinion

is most visibly Tilden ward. That strong
drltt toward h'm which set In last week
has increased until there seems to bo no
adverse sentiment so far as Lis title to
the presidency Is concerned. The main
causes whkh Lave brought about this
rapid and surprising state ot things are to
be lonnd In the concurrent testimony of
Republican frauds brought out front day
to day before the committer on the de-

bated southern states. Another factor is
tho whimsical mission of Jlorton . west
and its conceded utter failure, rtrhnp
more decisive than even these is the ex-

plicit letter of the general of
the state ot New York, Harlow, sent to
Florida as a witness by Grant, whoe
acknowledgment of

tii.dln's i tfiiTiM.irr. ma.iohiiv
la Florida has lett the decent element of
the Republicans without the ictuge of
uncertainty behind which they have here-
tofore shielded themselves. A tendency
toward a revulsion of feelling was evident
so soon as Chandler's new generally de-
nounced pronunciauteuto was issued.
Conservative Republicans hold that he
was unwise and flagrantly disrespectful
to a large tollowing of the parly in stat-
ing that Hayes was elected beyond any
question on the part ol the intelligent
people, ninee there ln:s not been a mo-

ment that his election was conceded by
the more decent of thn-c- w ho UNhed for
hli success. I'nder

CRAOL'ALI.Y llKl AXISO I Allll
On the part of the less vehement partisans
the ruot resolute are losing that ener
getic push which was heretofore made
the head and front of tho Hayes cause.
The better class of Republicans in both
houses have been discussing with great
earnestness the propriety of calling a halt
and lorcing the more extreme of their
party to consult the wishes of tbe coun-
try rather than the strong desires of the
party leaders. One ol the most respected
members ol the house, a life-lon- g Repub
lican, made free concession to-da- y that
the Louisiana business was so infamously

OL'TRAGEOr AXD ISTOtEBAEl K

That when the proper time camo he
should rise iu Lis place on the floor and
denounce it, and he further asserted that
be would not be alone either in the
house or in the senate ; that the broad
career of fraud und Grantism to which
tbe party Lad committed itself must be
checked shortly or ther was no future
lor tbe Republican party, and that be tor
one was not prepared to let the party ot
Lincoln die out for the mere gratification
ol a few adventurers. As the factors
which led him to come to this conclu-
sion, Le instanced the extraordinary ex-
hibition of

CIUI 1 AXD Bl'NOLIXU

lu South Carolina, where Muckt-y- ,

Chamberlain's speaker, and llayne, his
secretary of state, had certified unwlll-Ingl- y

to Hampton's majority, ytt per-
sisted in the wicked frauds of a pretended
state government, which they have con-
fessed, by attesting the figure, is
a aham and theft. This expres-
sion is but a reflex troin thut very
respectable class of Republicans who
have not hitherto been identliled with
tho machine clement of the party and
who rarely dictate to Its councils or urge
Its policies. Men who have up to this
time hesitated to take positive grounds as
to tho relative aspects of Hayes or Til-den- 's

ascertained vote, are couilnj; more
iREttv to the rnoxr.

And the burdeu of opinion has reached a
strong tide so strong that tho sentiment
of the town is all In one direction. Tbe
signals tf the sentiment are compromise
and concession." Indeed, tho eflort on
the part of the Republican leaders U now
to discover a convenient way of escaping
from the entangling pnMtlmi into
which thn unscrupulous u of
the more conscienceless work-er- a

Lave placed them. 'liny
would if it could bo dono
with decency and with dignity, propose
to tbe Democrats this method ot ecuic :

The election to the presidency ot the sen-
ate ot some unobjectionable Republkau,
such as Chrtitianer, Morrill, ol Vermont.

or Booth, ot California, who should,
tuidiT the constitution

ACT A9 rRKMIUsYI
v

Of tho Vnited States whilu a no'v election
fcbsil lw held for Ur presidency, tins day
to be nppolntcd to be sixty days after tho
4th of Mamh. A tVnservattvo Hcpubll
tan S'Tiutor broached this plan, and gave
It ha hit opinion, concurred lu by thut of
some ol lits colleagues, tl.at'l ilJrti would
carry every northern state, so unwise had
been the actions of the Republican".

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Original Cheap Store

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
14'! ,1' lit roiorut rclitl Atdni',

4

IIS reduced hii price to correspond with
the rrcseDt hard timls. The public need
not berem'.r.it'id that my prices have always
been lower l?uti any other lioue, lut 1

wl-- li t) Inform everUcdy In ne' d of new and
'.rei-- goods. In uiy hue, that 1 have made
speiia) reduction in' all lincf to suit tbe
t ines. I invite all to call oud h.t trie dc
iiinntriite ttio fact that I can and will sell
Dry Goods. Clothing, Boot! tcJ Shoes,
Ladies' and Cents' Furni-hin- j; Goods, Hats
aud C'api.Trunks and Valises, Furs, ( hrcks
Blankets, ShawN, Wrappei, Clouts, lower
then nny h..use iu the trade. The reason is
plain. We buy and lt only f;r rssh.
rWiH'Uiber the place. y

s JAKKIHA,
Dec. 142 & 114 Commercial .We.

.'Sol ice.
Notice fs hereby given that the under-

signed have this day formed a
to carry ontheuunufacturiuxburincss

of mattresses, plows pnJ boMer. whole-
sale ard retail, at Ni. IfX) Commercial ave.
nue, between 11th and 12th street, uNotip-unlsterin- ?,

repaid eg and varoi-.Mii,- '. i'r-pet- s

will beVewcd aud laid to order. Tho
itylj of tb firm is Hicks & Caer.

; o.vr. hicks
(t. AY, CASXLU.

( hIj, 111., 1cp. :., is7.

I'ttur emj
Tor

Fifty cents, nt Winter's Gallery.

Lippincott's Magazine,

An llhiHlraled Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 18T,

The number l ..r January lein tli nini-tceut-

volunio ol the --Unifaiiif, aiid while
Itrt pst record will, it 1 hoped, bs oiuied
a uil'icleot guarantee of future excelb'Ucc.
no eflort j will be spared to dher.-ii- y its

anl to provide an Increased mji-pl- y

of
rojmhir lUutl'uiti in iht l.tt ami M t F.m

phafie Si nst,
The jjr-ca- object and constuDt aim of the

conductors will be to furnish th public with
Literary KiitertaiDiuf tit of a Kitiat d and
Varied Character, as well as to preient iu a
graphic and trikiri; mnnner tho most re-ci- u

iniuriiiiilion and tuun'lt view on
subject of General Interest: In a word, to
reniler LIppiucoitN Magazine strikinglv
distinctive in
Thoit Features (lint art Mof At!

Magazine LUtraturt.
The contribution nftw on hand, oi

eNLMtred. embrace a hihlv attractive
list of Tale., short srorie, Descriptive
Sketch tw, Narrative;, I'upfcr. on Science and
Art. Poring, l'opubr U!.ijw, Literary Crltl-cUiu- f.

Ktci, V.W.,

lit TtihnttJ and Wtll-Kiuw- u U'rttoi.
A larire proportion of the article, tope-ciall- y

thoe descriptive ol travel, will b

I'roftiseUi and Beautifully Illustrated.
The pictorial" eiiibcUiihinciit of tbe Maga-

zine constitute oue ol its niany attractive
teatuve.

In addiiion ti) the Attraction of
Lll'PlNCOTV.S .MAUAZl.NK. the l'ub-lmh-

would iUMle atttntiou to tha follow-
ing

Special Features for 1977.
1. A new heria'. story, ,

'The Marqui of Lvt.'it,"
b George Mtcdonald. authorof "."Jaluuin,'"
'Alec 1 orbe," "Uobetv 1'ali'oner," etc.

J o those vl our reader, who are familiar
with "Malcolm, '' tbi new srory from
the pen oi this distinguished writer will
Heed no recommendation, and Lis reputa-
tion i a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful story. It began in
the November number, wbbb issue, with
the December rait, will be lurcihed gratis
to all new subscribers for s'"

'i. A profusely illustrated erie of
sketch of

Swtidiih Set Mi v ihd Life,
by Prof. AVillard Fike, of Corm It UniTr-sit- y

,who in thoroughly lanii'iar with b weden
and iu lVoplo personal observation.

3. A sprlef of popular papers on
Art and Art Matters,

by KJward Strahau (Earl Sbinn), uutlwr of
f he New Hyperion," ete.
4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, crtitled

Pictures from Spain,
by Kdward King, author of "The Great
South," r to.

6. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooprrv Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Lrtters frum
will be continued through the year

The Ueautus cj the Rhine.
will be described in a richly illustrated
scries of papers.

7. During the year wtil uppear a number
of Landsoiuely illuxtrated articles, de
scriptive of Life, Travel, uml Adventure iu
the United Mates, England, South America,
Jnpan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sate bit nil Jluof. and Xevi'dt.'ili-rs-

I'lilCK U.i CENT.
Tkums. Yearly Subscription, H ; Two

topics, $7: Throe Copies, fio ; rive Cop-le- s,

HI ; Ten Copies, f Xl, with a copy
gratis to the pcrMin pronirin' the dub.
fringe number. cenU.

Noticic. The .November and December
Numbers, containing tho curlier chapters
of "The Marquis n Los.le," will bo pre-hcrit-

to all new annuid mbscnbcis fur
lt77.

brecimen Number mallca. noetaeo i.ald.
to any addresn, on receipt oi '.'u i tiiln.

To agents liberal coining simi will t e ttV
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPMKC0TI & CO., Publihri,
715 and 717 Market M l'hlla.

AttinluiNlrHtur'a No I Ice.
IXate of Danirl Lamport, duceasud

'f he underpinned, litvinc been appointed
AdmitiUtratliK of tho Estato of Dauicl
Lamport, luto of the County of Alexander,
and Mate of Illinois, dece arfd, hereby (fives
notice that mIih Will nimnr thn I i.iin.
ty Court of Aleximder County, at Ibo uourt
house in Cuiro, iu said County, at the Jan-
uary Term, on the I bird Monday injanuary
next, at which time alt percon having
claims against aid Estate are ootitiad and
relU4!ttud to attend fur the puriuse of hay.
lug tti same adjuHtad. All personsindebtsd
to said Estate aye requested la make lmme
dlste payment to lh underhigLed.

Dated this SM dar of November, A. !..
lSIK MAUGAIILT LAMPEK'l',

10-w-- r. Auininistratrix.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of all PubliaUor,s laautxl

for tha Young en ithe Bide of tba
Atlftntla." Souihamrttn (Kcgsnd) Otrv.

The third voltirut of this Incomparable
.Mairaetne is now completed. tNilh Its
ciifht buudred roval octavo pa:e, r it d Us
six hundred illustrations, lt snirndid nerl-al-

tt shorter storlc, poero. rind skotchc,
etc., etc., in its hoiutlful biiuliD-- ot red
andL'old, it i the iuo- -. splendid plft book
tor br.rs nnl firls tver Hmcd troiu the
press. I'the, 1 ; i full (flit, 8 j.

'st. Nicholas i full of the olioief--
thins;. The publication is, in all rexpeets,
th bct of its kind. We have never yet
pci n a number that was not snrpri-'iniil-

good." The Churchman, Hartford, Conn.

Bt. Nicholas for 1877,
Which n.i in with November, lj.7rt, becins
A thou and very entcrtainiiiff nerial from
tbe Crouch, "The Kingdom of the Greed v,"
a story adapted to the Thanksiriving season.
Anotherserlal.ot atsorbing interest to hoys.

"III3 OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trjwbrid.je,

author of the "Mick Hiz.ird Stories,"
ihe Chtistinaa UoJUny umber.

lSeMdcs serial Etoiics, Cbrisfma stories
lively poems and pictures for the
holidivs, and some astonishing; illustrations
of Oriental port,wliii drawings by Siamese
artint.
The Christmas Holiday Number cf

ST. NICHOLAS,
Superbly iilutia(ec1, otstaiiis a very inter-
esting paper,

"THE ims OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By Willlum Culleu Bryant ;

"The llor-f- l Hotel, a lively a tlclo. t,y
Charles A. B irimrd, splendidly illustrated ;
"Tho C'Mck in t!'e bv llichard A.
Proctor; "A c'briHtinas Play for Jlomp or
Sundiy-scho- i 1,"' by Dr. E?!eoa ; "The
Fetrrkins' Chritmvs Tree," by I urn tiar. Il ilc: "Poetry and CnroN of Winter,"
by Lurj Larecmi, with pictures.

Da Not Fatt to Bay St. Nichol for tho
CuiUtma:i Holidays. Price 23 cl..

Durim.' the year there will be intrreftlD)i
paj.crs for boys, by Willi iro Cuilcn Brvunt,
John ( i. V bin u r, rhnmas Hughps, Willim
Howut. Dr. lloiiaud, (ieorge" MacDantld,
Sar.ford It. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, aud
others.

There will be stories, sketches, andpopm. of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet I'rfscott potl"ord, Misa'n Coolldgc,
Sarah Winter Keilosc Elizabeth sninrt
Phelps, Loula Alcott." Lucretla V. Hale,
Cclia i haxter. Mary Mapes DoSce, and
many others. There will be abo

"TWELVE hKY FICTUJiES."
By l'rofesHor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with iiisn. hhowtmr "The Stars r V., h
Month." which will bo likelv ti aurrms in
interest any aerie on popular science re-
cently Biveu to tho public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
aud Frotlo, and Wit and Wisdom, will he
mingled as horetotnre. and Sr. Nicholas
will continue to delight tho youn- and jrivc
pleasure to tha oM.

THE LONOON LITEItAllV V.'OBI.ti
. tvs :

" There is no nm-.iz'ii- o fortlie vounarth.it.
can b fid to eou-- tins choice uroiuction
of SrKiiiNEK'8 pro. All the articles,
wnctherm proe or rtivme, aro thiobl in '
with vitility. The literature and
artistic Illustrations :ire )tdh superb,"

The London Duilv News savs : "We wl-i- i
we could point o'.it ii iqiu. i:i our
nnririfli..al i t.tu 1 11 1. '

GOOD NEWS FOlt J'.OVS AND GUM .S.
To meet the demand for a cheaper ST.

Nicholas Gift-Boo- thenriec of vol. I
and II has been reduced to At each. The
three volumes. In an elegant librnrv cai-e- .

arc sold for 10 (in full jrilt. ilb). so "that all
may give their children a complete net.
,ur-- u iimiiiii'i contain racp anraeiive nivterial (bun fifty dMlar' v. orlh of the orlin.
ary children's hooka.

subscription price, f 3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription tor this
year, only Subscribe with the nenre-- t
new-deale- r, or send money In check, or 1.
O. inoncv order, or In registered letter, to

SCWUNKK &. CO.,
7ta Broadway, N. Y.

ef.OCiQ i iib'i oe iiifl'ic liy every sentevery luonlli in tl.e Lumnesn ue
turuiitl, but thuie williiki; to nuric tail easily
fetrn a Uuzcq dollars a day 1 if; Lit in Hit ir own

lluvc no room to e jjluin here, bufl-n- if
pleasant aud honorable, Women, boys

and (fills do as well u men. We will lurtilih
you a complete onlllt tree, The business pv-beit- tr

ihun anythintr e.w. We will ber
st'irtinK jou." I'HrMeularn fie. Write

snd see. Farmers and incchauics. it.eir r.n
and duiirhieis,. and all classes iu need of iayliur...W.. n 1uu hi iiujov, muiuiu wiueio us h iiesi'u all
about the svulk ut one. Now i ths tim
Won't dtlay, Aitilrcrs Tiat A o. August s,
Maire,

Western Homes!
Tub Laxi Citv Joi ujCAt ifi a local newsii)ier(.ublinhcsj hi the uiiiitt of Ihe Cinlt-- ot toe (t f;t,when- hind? may be procured at i nO to j" Cu

Leracre. The lunn ol whi:cTer ure. nr.it'.... inn
or , ran litre make hi lortuue.

1 huft contenaulating a weetcrn he rue i. ml ciu-pelenc- y,

may In thoroughly inlonued by
subscribers to the Jot iisal.

iiliims: one year, $2 wj i mntitlri, !t oci;
Three month, .'Oeei.ts, ).nlni(C r.ii'l.

A.ldrs T. B. II.,
lte. Lake City,

L, r. Iiuukel'a IStlter lVlui- - ol ltua
ba never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with mnptoins; lndis-posiiio- u

to exertion, loss of ineuiorv, dilti-cul- ty

ot breathing, fenend weaknca horror
of e, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horrorof death, nipht sweats, col 1 feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-vert- al

lasrltudo ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptio yiup-toui-s,

hot hands, flashing of the boiy, dry.
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
paiu iu the back, beaviuebs ot tha eyelids,
freifuent black spotj tlying bcrore the eyes
with temporary suui-io- u and Ion of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's ISitter Wine of
Iron. It never fall. Thoubunds are now
enjoying health who have ued it. Take
only E. F. Kunkel's.

Hewaro of counterfeits and base imita
tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of lrou in
to well knoivn all over the country, drug
ifihts meuiseiYcs luaue an lmuation ana try
to sell it oil to their rustomers, when they
caM for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is put tip
only in 1 bottles, aud has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outsldo'witli the pro-
prietor's photograph on th" wrapper of
eacu ooi-.ic-

. Aiw.ys took lor llit) photo
crapu on tuc ouisiiiu, and you win ajwiijs
be sure to net the genuine. One dollar pel
bottle, or slit for .'. Sold by diufc",-ist-s and
tieaiers trei vwnere

ALL WOU5IS KEMOVED ALIVE.
E. F, KunUil's Worm Pyrup never fails

muesiroy tia ana MoinacU Worms.
Dr. Kuiikcl. tbe on'y biiccu-I- ul physiciuu
who removes Tape Worm In two hours
alive, with lipid, and no fee until removed,
Common seue teaehes that if Tapu Worm
be ren.oved. all other worms ca': be readiiv
destroyed. 'vA tor circular to Dr. Kun.
k'-'-i, Mi. .' Jiortli Mnth street, l'hiladel-pbia- ,

i'a., or call on your drmrlst' and ask
for a botti j of Kunkel's orm.vrup.
Price. 1. no. It never tall. ,"

t rustee's Sale.
Wberen-- . n l.e Cliiduy of'July, A. I..Henry Uyo and latliaiine luo, lus wife,.eectit'i sod itnljvered ti the underii)(ned lot

tho iiu poe of securing the payment ol a
iriiiim)i y note therein mentioned, a lnir-- t lii-t-- d

to (he iollvw inj: premises, it : I he
north-we- st iunerol the M.uth-ts- t (tU'irteraud
tli south-We- ,nun,-ro- l the noith-e- ut quarter
and Hie south lia lot lie uoi quut lcr of
the ouilh-ea- ijuarter, nil lyinji sad Isjiiui In
section seven, township sixtuen, ran;v two, west
of Hie third ili,i n,ul ineridiau ill Alexandertumy, Illinois- - and whereas, defaidt has beams.le iu the iainrnt a' said not. Now, thei-f- or

in I'ui'suHiice of the authority eonierred by
suid I nut tietd. 1 will sell ths above deoeribed
iiivitilses st pu' 'ic vendue, lo the liiyliot bidder
for cash in hand, at the eourt Iioumj door, iu the
city ol C airo in tatd Alesainlvr touatv, Illinois,
i n Monduy, the eih d.iy oi Jauuury, A, i. JrtTT,
between the hours "Ttsn o'cl- - W am., and flrs
o'clock p. in., of Mid !av. Raid sale to he without
ledejuptiou' Thomas lArsii

y-- f- Trustee
' - M

The Most Eminent Iftlng- - Authoii such
ltd. Mai Muder, Prof. Tjndall. IU. Hon W.
K. lihidstone, lr. W' . B, Cardenier, 1'rrif Hux-
ley, H. A Proctor, Frances i'ower (vbhs. The
liukeot Arfie, Jn. A. fraud", Mr. Muloch,
.Min. Dllpbant, Mr. Alexander, Miss I backrtay,
lean tnc-tlo- Leoige Mact'onuld, Wm. blac k,
Anthony 1 rollom, Mntthew Arnold, Henry
UlngFjley, W. W. ftory, Anerls'h, ltukln,
C'srlj le, lennvon, ttrownlnr, and nisuv others,
are rrpreftntrd in the psrs of
Xiittoll'rs Iiiving Aeo.

.fan. 1. Is::, THE L1VTXO AGEenb n upon
its lO.'il volume, witU the continued rommeieU-tlo- n

of the b st men nml Join mils of the country,
niMi won eooitiiuiy ineTrnsiiif puccesa.

In IS. 7, it will furnish to its reaiVts tha pro-
ductions of the forenKit nuthot above Mimed
and mariyotlieisi rmbraciin; the ihoirrst isenal
und bliort stories by the I tiiiling foreign Nvel-its- .

and an nmotint
Vcappro&clied by any other Periodical

In the world, of the moid valuable literal V and
ecientiilr matter ot the day, from the pens ot the
lea tins snyists, bcicntista, ( ritiet, iiijrover-er- s.

and Kdi.ors, n presentini e eiy dcpHitmeut
of Knowldjre and 1'roffrest.

l ift; MVlMi Act, (in wbieh Its only com-
petitor, "EVtUV !SAI t hUAV," bin been
merged), Is a weekly nmyaiinc of sixty-lou- r

K'vui more than
TIIRLF AND A Q CART Lit TUOtSAND

douhle relume octavo pajres of rcadlng-niatt- ei

yenrlv. ll piesents in an ineXMnsie form,
considering i'3 amniiut ct matter, with freshness,
o inif to its weealy Issue, and With a satisfactory
conipletenc." ntt' nipt d by no other publiratiou,
the best lievieui, Critirn-ms- , 'Jules,
bketches oi T'mvl r.ml IdsooVerv, roetry.Srien-title- ,

liiosraphieal, Ilistoricnl anil I'olitieal In-
formation, lioin the entire body of foieiirn
l erioilicnl Literature.

Jt is therefore invaluable to every American
readi rasthcnuly fresh and thorough compila-
tion tniin indi.spenssMe current lilvrulure,

lieciUutc it embraces the productions
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in all branches of Literature, hcirnce, Art, and
l'olitir4.

OPINIONS.
' Siiiu.ly iiidisvietxable to any one who desires

to keep aVrtuei ir the tnoughi me arte in uny
depaitiucnt ol vcientai or literature." liosionJournul.

A pure and perpetual reseerolr and fountatnof
enirrutuiiueni aiet instrnrtiou."-llo- n. ifobert
C. Wiiiihrop.

"The test pel lodicul in Anierl,M."' -- TlieoJore
I., i uyitr, l. l."Ir has noeipuil iuut.y c .untry ''I'biUdel
liiiii 1'itss.

'Jtrei roduces the best ttwmuhti or ihr
minds ot the ctvltized world, tu on nil topics of
livins interest.' Philadelphia Inquirer.

i tie ol ail our cclt-c- . piihlicalions."
ane .Mir-on- . iora.

And theclieap" st. A monthly that comes every
wcea. j ne aVuvuucv, l Uicuko." ilh it nlone a reader mav fdrlv keen un
with nil that is important iu the literature, his
tory, polities, wti l eeieiiftf of the Uny. "TheMwthodist, New York.

'Ihe al.lest esssys. the most entertaining
etories, the finest poeiry ofttie Lnclish lunguaire,
are here (lathered to tether." Illinois hlMt
.(oiirmu.

'lndltenhable to every one who iliirea a
thorough compendium 'ol all that Is admirable
ana la t;ie ittcrarv worhl."--i;oeto-

ilo?t.
"Oujrbf to find a place In every Anieiican

iiome. -- sew l ora 1 lines.
I'ublisl.ed t!iav at a ciir. fne of

posture.

S7-XTIt-A OFFER FOIl 1877.
To alt new tibsrrlliers for 18::, will be sent

rralis the six numbers of Iv'J, rontalnioir. with
other valuiible mutter, the first iiifUillibnits of a
new and powerful serial story, "1 he Munjuia of
axisnie,- - ny or-'Jjic-i. .ii.xi 11..X l.li, now ap.
lilijwaring in '11. u l.hin Aye from advance
tlos-ts-

Club Prices for for the-- best Homo
nnd Foreign Literature.

To-'e-j-c- d of Tim I ivivij Ai.r. nnd M.e or
otlierof our vivacious Anifriean inoiitblies, a
sulxeriber will llnd hijoseif in cointuand ot ths

sitliutir.n " I 1, i ... . Y.)a L lt..M......
tor .!(..' Dia Ltvivo Ai.a and cither one of

lineman ti .uunuines t riiarpers iieeaiy
or t'..!iH') will he tent lor a year, both postpaid ;
or, for l-- i f", I me Livino Ai,s an t ScriL ner
Mt. Mehotas or Appleion's Jjurna)

Ad :r- - I.M1LL & (i A V. l!otOii.

Scribner's Monthly
ATf UNEIVALED ILLUSTRA-

TED MAGAZINE.
When SCKliiNKR fatuous Jlld-tuiuui- ir

Holiday J umber in July, atriendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that

RlliNKK has touched high-wat- in irk.
We do not sec what worlds are left to It lo
conquer." Hut the publisher do Dot con-shi-

that they have reached the ultima
thllle of excellence thev believe "11. .oe ,rs
other worlds to conquer, at-- d fjey jioptse
to conquer them."

inn prospectus lor the new volume gives,
tlmtttlsfiot morn thnn lifrv TmT,ir. in.,,.tlv
Illustrated;,. .

by
.writer ol the bttrbe-- t mult.

I Li nntr iuc ueau oi
"Foreign Travel, "

we hae "A Winter on tbe Nile," by Uni.
McClcllan; 'Saunterlnirs About Constanti-
nople." by Charles Dudlev Warner : "out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kujjece
Schuyler t "An American in Turki.ian"
etc. Three atrial stories aro announced:

"Nicholas Mlnturn,"
lly ir. lloltaud, the Editor,

wbostrtoryof '".Sevt-noaks- atavethe high-
est sati-factl- to the rcuJtri of the
Monthly .

The scene ot this lati'st aiovel is laid on
the banks of thu Hudson '1 he hero fa a
young man who haa been always "tied lo a
woman'a apron htrinijs," but who, by the
death of his mother, ia left alouu In tbe
world to drlit on thu current ot lite with
a fortune, but without a purpote.

Another atrial, "Ilia inheritance." by
Mis TrattoD, will beciu on the ccwpletiou
ol "That Lass o' Lowrie'a," by Mrs. llodg-o- n

liurnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, bepun
in Aut-ui- t, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to Ve a series of original aud
illustrated papers ot "Popuuu Sci-e- n

e." by Mrs. lierink, each paper com-jlet- e

in Itself.
There are tobe,lioni various ; tns, j ajtnon

" Home Lifa und Travel"
AUo, practical supgcstioDs aa to to v. u uul
country life, vtliaice- improvement, etc., by
wall-kno- u specialists,

Mr. Uarnard's articles on variou- - Indus-irit- s

ol Oitat liritalu iucludn the history ol
"come Experiments in "A
Scotch Loaf Factory" iu tbe November
number, and "Toad Lane, Itoetidale," in
December. Other jiapers are. "1 he ii itisb
Woikinjdiian's Iloine,-- ' "A Nation of isbop-keej.- ti

,' Ha'penny aWeek fur the Child,"
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be then on
"American Spoils by Flood aud Field," by
various writer, and each on adiilerent
thenm. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent pbee, whiUt'tbo
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. Tho list of
shorter rtorics, Mograpbical and other
sketches, etc., is a Ion.' one.

'Ihe editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at borne and
abroad. There will be a Fcrics ol letters on
literaiy matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-tor-

The pages of the mutilue will It- open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space wilt
permit, to the discussion of all ihetues af-
fecting tho social and religious lite ol the
world, und specially to the lrohe..t thought
ot the Christian thlukeia m.d scholjrs'of
this country.

We mean to make the inaaire sweeter
aud purer, higher and nobler, more cenial
and cciicrous in all its utterances and ititlu-euct- s,

and a more welcome Uitor than
evi r befotv in homes t rctlneinctd and cul-lur- u

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 1.

Kitinxrii for lotfui)er. iiow ready,
aud which contains the cpeniua; ehatilers of
"aVicholaa Mintui n," will t. reud with aPercuriosity and interest. I'erhaps no more
readable number of this mauaxiue baa yet
been issued. The tbrte numbers of tic rib
licr forAuj;UHt, tsepttinber, nnd October,
contaiuiiij; the opeulnx huptera tt "lhatLast o' I.o wile's," will l e Iven to every
new sulistitber (Who lfrj'ithts it), and
whose siibtcriptlon besius with the present

oluroe, 1. e., with tho November number.
Subscription price, t)i a year tl.i cents ft

number. Special terms en bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

tt RIBNER A CO.,
7ia Broadway, X. V.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM EXPLOSION

Safest, Cheapest and

iL A
T H

BaaeO

Light Known

. Family Safeguard Oil.

Advantages of Elaine over other Oils,

;ome ptrioin, not futallur with oil, wko u .ve not tbe tims or Indication U u.ai
an ainlysi', iA why

Elaine, the Faiuiiy Safeguard Oil,
Hundltu li.) de. f be used in preference ttthe ordinary Leadtkl oils,
of m dcg. teid. costing less to which we make ai.wer at followt :

FXAINE ll taken out at a point lathe dislillatjon, where It 1, free fiom m.sk,
iiaNrNs.andadsncrou.Kaswl.fcb fs contained in all" heaU-Ilg- and keru.ne oil!
am! tbe yield onto! a (iivea amount ol trudo cil U very amal), wLlch makes tbe tott
Mi-he- r than that otheaddk-bt- . KLAINEIm, ,n , ia!med, and perfectly
afc ; whereas ordinary l.eaddtSl,t oil, contain a great deal ol parafiine, and tbe btber

tho test the heavier they are aud the more parafhne tliey contain. Tki Xc- -t' of ,,.
fflneoUtructa the wb k, thus preventing to a great e.tent the e.eap. of tbe Jr.ngiroui

and eauslnp, In some cases, those terrible explosion w hick tiappen .o frequently.
The cost of LTaine on .Street Cars, taken from an average of one vear. - .1.

lars-o-i line, in Vlttsbtii tr. was only l4' eeuU

Directions
:an xd jCl

Take uny common kerosene 0 coal oil

do not it-- e a wick that has been us-,- 1 la any

after llphttu the lamp, tinsfirew tho but acr
and gradually Immerse It in the bowl of u,t
would be the case with ordinary oil., it will

the oil ; then wreiv the hnrnrr tibt on tl.e
less per-o- u or child would, Mde way, oC upside t'own, and It will invariably go out ; or
upset it, at if accident, uud the same fcsti'i wl.J be accomplished. Ihen take the
wick tnd place It in a half pint njea..r or other open v, t flik-.- J with Klalne, set one
end on lire, acd with a piece of orwire, a nail, move the burning witk about In the oil.
Alter btlux satisfied thut the Elaine will not ignite, remove the wick. uj Mate 1. bum.
lnS upon a shovel or board, and when It is ,U i , U.niv, ,,our ,n, Clalae UoJu
measure or veel upon tbe burning masi, and it w id be immediately etUnjruisbed. Be
sure ami pour plenty of Elaine upon th flame, or else the dame being the stromeii will
consume tbe oil just as water i consumed

BARCLAY
Exclusive Agents for

lb.. a.

of
new Ait i:KTisf:jF.i.

- a day at borrs. Agi.is Hr.ted. Ojlf.t I

L ana finis frsw. Tftl l a i o a...

FOR AQOTS-t- m?

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
ULaLUlOHli aV--T

A grafbic of its history, grand build-'Si- s,

wonJerfuI exhibits, curiosities, great dsys.etc. l'rotuteiy illu-taat- tboroujfhlv popular,and verv ilm I. .ji. i,
MeiiU

.
wsniei. Seudf r full particulars' 'i'hia

vui..r ul ,eJr, lo MIU nionev iat.&nZXiw onr.
LBl.Iutul3jlalle blrtrt,

V X liTfflV F dwlved by
1 1 hooks assuinlna to be 'olbelui."

teaibtx W ' w''a,H'"'D ln August aod fcsp--

ftflfi !We.5.lL' Vour own toii. lerms and
outllt fr. It. li a I.I j m

Und, Mitiue. '

The Little Rock
and-- Fort Smith

has
117 O IL SALE!farming Lands, Grazing Lare!,, fruit Land Vina-Lane-

t eal Land, Wood Lands, to.n. rrai.tsLsi.dH, Iloitom Lands, and lp:audi, on teruito euit the purcbaaer. Six per cent si

on deferred paymcnu. Ten per centfor ch. tor (.ill particulars, n apt andpamFh.u, apply to W. D. SLACK, t"dCommissioner l.Uili l;o.t. Arkanais.

E'ra Fine Mixed Cardsj, with nme.6ra.ag.cfr' p;u ' JoNls

$55 to $77V.gCUsU,)Iaiue.

$5 tO S20 l"r1.dl,y ' b"c samples worth
land. Mate " ' ,NS"S 4 ' ' 0'1- -

Y T V I ) M" to " lo mo

".1111LI' lnnth and
irniU. luMaour.t. lUaJUu','glot.'' r'1

EX I HA I INK t AKDs, no two alike, withname, JO ct,. J. K. JlAKUhU. Afaldeo

I'iirPo'i. S,'"n'' VJ ,,r' 1''. Maulers
l M'?' fur ('f'c Articles as)Ul)ilbetl m Clcilsllun 'i.nies.

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising.

Three tliottuind, two hundred aud filly dollars
Worth of newspaper advertising, at uulilialiers'
schedule r.ueo, Kiel, ior 7w, and a threemonths' note accepted in naymsot from adver-Isc- rs

of reonllnlttv. A printed list, Kivln
Hlue, ( Uurueter, Actual Ihiuy unr) Weekly Cll- -lilj.ioi. ...,l w. I....I.. I.. ....... f..j..

sent live t'l any n'Mrvn, 'Apply to (.eortie J.
" I'liinr .uvcrtintt aKcnu,II l ark Kuw, N. J .

WiVTM t NewA5 iiassisHsi uoohKvents at thn National flanital
A TJ n twk nawpainN nw lsiTfl

Just the book for the tunes. Oies a tu-- l history
of the National Capital and Government. hhoWS
how tli KOuinineut lias been mausged since its
oryanizatiou. Lsplaius bow Jobs are put
tlirouab congress. Lives a lull bletory of Uis
ii uinay irauus sua iXiJsnaj bcatudal. It
the lives of Haves. Wheals. five
uriess. i.rsn t cnanne tor Agsnts. Aaarssa.

J.U tilAUUttt. tu Louis, .

Best I

.ie.le,t-.hot- iid

a;

HUBSABD

I E
K

per niKbt for two liKLts per ear,

how to Test
:nz or ;a. Ujm

lamp you see fit t use. Let it bt clean a.i
other oil. fill the lovl wltn Kladn u.,.1

and set lire to tbe wick at the lower end.
bmp . ,n!l,e,4t uf tie , . .

eattn-ub- U the fUuse tbe wlok as It enters
U.np, lift it up and crry It , , verr ear- -.

when a house I on fire.

BROTHERS,
Southern Illinois, and

. . .

Mark These Facts.
The Tertiuioii) of ihs Wbole World

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS
"I haulnoappsilte ; Hollaay 's fibsaaee sisa hearty oue."

Voar 1'ilis are tuarreloua."
'l send for another box, and keen IbsU, in lb

bouse."
' Lr. Holloway has cuied uiy headache thatwas cbriauic."
"I yave one of your rills to iuy babe lor chol-

era morbus, 'ihe dear little linns' koI li in aday."
"My naasea of a mornlna: is now cured'"
"Your box of Holloway ' Uiniibsnt curwl insof noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your

Uintment Uhind the ears, and lbs noise has left."
"end ru two boxes i 1 waul on for a poo

family."
"i earlose a dollar t your pi Ice It 2 cni, but

the msdlciue tows is worth a dollar."
"fsiid ucilvt loxesofyout i'lUs "
"Let nie have three boxes of your Pill by ic- -

turn inaU, for chills and Fever."
1 have over 2l inch testimonials as tbsss, but

want of space cou. pels nut lo conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,"
And all eruptions of tbe ikin, this Ointment is
niott invaluable. Ii does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates wi th the most tcarrbiL
etl.ts to the very root 01 the tt ll.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseates

Disorder of the Kidneys.
iu all diseases affecting these organs, whether

the secrete too much or too lillia wsUr; or
M liulber luey be aOlicted with sums or sravol, o
with aches and pains settled in tha loins over the
regions of the kidneys, these i'llls should be eu

according le the printed directions, and tbe
Oiattuent should be well rubbed luto the small of
Ihe back at bed time. 'J Uis trvaliuent will give
almost immediate relief when all other luuans
but e lulled.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improve the)

tone ol the stomach aa these 1'ilU; they remore
all acidity occasioned either by in temperance r
improper diet. 1 bey reach tbe User and rsUuo
it lo a healthy action; they are wonderfully cfllcav-cio-

in cases of apaain ln fact they never tad in
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

UOLLoWAY'S I'lLLS are the best kuown'.la
the world for tbe following disease i Ague,
Asthma, Lilious ComplaiuU, lilotchcs ou the

Jlowtls, Cousuiupiion, Usbilily, Uropsy,
Kysentery, Lrysipelus, Female lrregularllias
l evers of all kinds, ill, liout. Headache, ludi-vestio- u,

Indammuiiou, Jau.-dice- i, Liver Com-I'laiul-

LiimbugOi .Files, Ulieuinalism, Ktten-tio- a
of urine, scrofula or King's fcvil, Mors

'lliroats, Ktone aud liraveJ, '1

liimors, Clours, Worms of all kinds, W eakness
Iroin any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of J

Ilaydock, as ageat fur the United btatas, sur-
rounds each box of Fills, and Oiutuwut. A
handsome reward will be given to anj on rsav
dering such information as way lead lo lbs
detection ofany party or parlies ooiinterttiig
uic lueutcwea or vending lite astus, ss.wn.
Ihein lo be spurious.

Sold at the luanufaetory of Prsfesaor
A Co., New York, and by all respectable

druggists and dealers in luttliclus tlirougbout
Ilia civiliisd world, ia boxes at & oeuu, n
cents and el each.

ty-- 1 here is considerable earing, by taking lhs
larater Sixes .

'. B Directions for Ibe guidance of patlsuut
in tt7 dlsordarara adUssTte eauli box.
Offloe, 111 Liberty 8t New York;.

fl4w-Pecls-l- r.

iuu uujuuuuL couniry ooutn and
West Cairo.

tr--i

s. i

J


